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BIDERS IW THE CHURCH
I Tilll. 3tl-~. Titus 1:5-9

.IN

I

I Pet. 5:1-lf-

· God'a Church is an organism (body) which, to function
properl7 11Ust be organized (I Cor. 14s40).
All organiutiems have a distribution of responsibility
and work. Same with church. Leaders and followere.
Organisation of the church the most eerioua because the
souls :of •n
inTol'ved. Considered with fear.
Our atlldyi Ot eiders in the church. Place and functions.

are

I.

II.

WHAT ARE ELDERS IN ·THE CHURCH?
•
era ~·
s
a,
ops, shepherds, episcopala,
• presbyters, overseers. 111 mean same person.
•• lien ot ad anced age, experience, wiedom and love.
b. llen capable of · serving the Lord aa overseers.
QUALIFIC TIONS OF EI.DEBS.

Tried and true.

~
1. Blameleee. Not accused of overt wrong. ~r.argee.
·
2 .. Husband of one wife. Married man. On living wife.

.

Vigil.ants RV. Temp rate. Moderate in all things.
Sobers
RV. Soberminded. Mature judgment.· Anchored •
Of good behavior• RV. Orderly. Order'fy', well behaved.
6. Given to hospitalitys Offering service to others
7. Apt to teach: Consecrated etudentf able to 'COnvey.
8. Not gi"VSR to wines Lest lead the weak into ruin.
9. No strikers Bas control of emotions. Wot quick tempered.
10. Not greedy' ot filthy lucr~: Understands place of money.
)o

4.
.5.

11. Patient: Considerate. Not harsh, stern or bitter.
120 Rules hous wells Wife and children lOW"e hµl, obey h1mo
13. Not a novice: Eldership not a honorary po 1 tion, but a
position of work anct grave responsibrlity. Olderl
l.Jio Good report from those w1 thout church t Ablw to take a
stand for right without outside countercbarges.
faithful childrem Term is generic not specific.
lleans one or more. Ill. "All in this audience
· who have children hold up hand. Those with only
one hold hand up? Yes1 Try Eph. 6rl.
SUMMA.Ris :ln eider•-e qualificatioM are exactly thoee of .!!!L
Christian, except those dealing with his special
work in the church ae oveI"S r.

15.· Having

Ill •. PUCE OF THE EIDERS. " We are all breth:ra. 11 ~c2 3 : 8.
1. Bntrusted wi grave reeponsibilit7. Higher obligations.
2. Pl.ace of leadership. "You lead and we will follow."
3. Kore loved and trusted, greater opportunities for servicl

(./l

I

IV. WORK OF ELDERS. "lfillingl;y, example, ready mind.•

i:

I Pet. Ss2-3.
Of&BSli1
·

Manage general af!a1J'8 of Church.
Acts 20:28
2. J'llD THE FLOCK1 Responsible for.seeing the
floe~

is fed God's trath1

~

in

,instruction and edification. A.eta 20a28.

3. \UTCH FOR

sours

OF MEMBEBSt

Heb. 13:17. Watch -

members carefully nd -help ;you
.
strengthen eak points. Quit attending,
elders vi2'it and teach you. QW.t giving,
visit to see Y}\y dying epiritually e •

4.

PRql'IX:ta
•

Against grl, vous wolve or false
teac;hers witb:>ut or within. Can call
any- teacher into question to keep .
. poieon out ot: c~gati.on•s diet.
~/: j!

S•. VISIT

A.III)

.

PllYs .James Ssl.4. Such men :lo~ed as "\
f~ther,

requested in time of· sorr<JJ •

.
6. L1W>IBO:. the church to higher living, nee"tter
hospitaiit;y, deeper faith, greater.
knowledge and stronger: hope of Heaven.
I Pet. Ssl-4.

V.

ILDIR'S BnRD.

lo CroWn or glory. !·Pet.

Ss4.

Report of joy at judgment. Heb. 13117.
.
3. Double honor it rule well. Salary if working
on a full time basis. I Tim. Ssl7-18 •.

2.

INVa

Cbri t. ch;!D'ch, Bible, church lead.ere etc. all
provi~ed to help lead you to Heaven.
---- to Go? Cbey Christ.• B-~-B.

Those out of dut7 or in sin: Can 7ou go? R-P

